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Abstract

Intestinal cells are covered by mucus. In the small intestine, a single unattached mucus is present

whereas the colon has both an inner attached mucus layer and an outer loose mucus. The

attached mucus of the colon is impenetrable to bacteria while the loose mucus acts as a habitat

for commensal bacteria. In germ-free (GF) mice, small intestinal mucus is attached to the epithe-

lium and the inner colon mucus is penetrable. O-glycosylation plays an important role in the

host–microbiota interactions as the commensal bacteria use glycans as nutrient sources and

attachment sites. While mucus protein composition is relatively homogenous along the intes-

tine, its main component the Muc2 mucin shows regiospecific O-glycan patterns. We have now

analyzed the glycosyltransferase relative concentrations in the epithelial cells along the intestine

in GF and conventionally raised mice and compared this with the O-glycans formed. As Muc2 is

the main O-glycosylated product in mucus, we made the simplified assumption that most of the

glycosyltransferases found in the epithelial cells are involved in Muc2 O-glycan biosynthesis. The

O-glycosyltransferase abundances along the intestine correlated well with the Muc2 O-glycan patterns.

Some of the glycosyltransferases involved in the O-glycan elongation were decreased in GF mice,

something that is in concordance with the observed shorter Muc2 O-glycans.
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Introduction

The mucus layer forms a physical barrier and defense system along
the intestine with varying local properties. The ileum has an easily
removable and thin mucus layer that is penetrable to bacteria
(Ermund et al. 2013). By contrast, the mucus layer in the colon con-
sists of an inner mucus layer (~50 µm) that is firmly attached to the
epithelial cells where mucus is devoid of commensal bacteria, and an
outer mucus layer (~100 µm) that is easily removed by aspiration
and is a habitat for commensal bacteria (Atuma et al. 2001;
Johansson et al. 2008). In germ-free (GF) mice, small intestinal
mucus is attached to the epithelium and the colon mucus is pene-
trable showing that the formation of normal mucus layer is depend-
ent on the commensal microbiota (Johansson et al. 2015). The

mucus layers have a stable core proteome (Johansson et al. 2008;
Rodríguez-Piñeiro et al. 2013), suggesting that the diverse mucus
properties are caused by different posttranslational processing
within the cell or following secretion, especially of its main compo-
nent, the heavily glycosylated gel-forming mucin Muc2.

While Muc2 holds 30 potential N-glycosylation sites and defects
in N-glycosylation will result in accumulation of Muc2 in ER,
O-glycosylation is far more abundant as it increases Muc2 mass five
times (Asker et al. 1998). Muc2 glycosylation plays an important role
in protecting the protein backbone from host digestive and bacterial
proteases, but also helps to bind water for the formation of a mucus
gel. Commensal bacteria can adhere to the glycans and use them as a
nutritional source (Koropatkin et al. 2012). Mucus O-glycosylation
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has been shown to have a regiospecific distribution (Holmén Larsson
et al. 2013) and it is different from GF compared with conventionally
raised (ConvR) mice (Johansson et al. 2015).

Mucin-type O-glycosylation in mammals is initiated by the family
of 20 UDP-GalNAc:polypeptide N-acetylgalactosaminyl-transferases
(GalNAc-T) that catalyze the addition of GalNAc (via an O-glycosidic
linkage) to the hydroxyl groups of serines or threonines in the protein
substrate (Tran and Ten Hagen 2013). The GalNAc transferases have
distinct but partly overlapping substrate specificities and are expressed
differently in cells (Bennett et al. 2012). It has been suggested that
the major initiators in human O-glycosylation are GalNAc-T1, -T2
and -T3 (Kong et al. 2015). GalNAc-T7 and GalNAc-T10 have
been suggested to be a follow-up enzyme at the initiation step of
O-glycosylation as they have an activity toward already glycosy-
lated peptides (Bennett et al. 1999; Revoredo et al. 2016).

After the initial addition of GalNAc, extension of the sugar chain
occurs in a stepwise manner, yielding higher order glycans. The
most common extension in mouse intestine, but not in human, is the

Core1 structure made by the Core1 β1,3-galactosyltransferase
(C1galt1) adding Gal in a β1,3-linkage (Tran and Ten Hagen 2013).
C1galt1 synthesis requires a specific chaperon cosmic C1galt1c1 (Ju
and Cummings 2002). The Core3 structure is catalyzed by β1,3-N-
acetylglucosaminyltransferase 6 (B3gnt6), which adds a GlcNAc in
β1,3-linkage to the GalNAc (Tran and Ten Hagen 2013). Core1 and
Core3 structures can be further modified to form Core2 and Core4
structures, respectively, by the β1,6-N-acetylglucosaminyltrans-
ferases that add a GlcNAc in β1,6-linkage to the existing GalNAc.
There are three β1,6-N-acetylglucosaminyltransferases in mammals,
two of which catalyze the formation of the Core2 structure (Gcnt1
and 2) and one that can catalyze the formation of either the Core2
or Core4 structure (Gcnt3) (Tran and Ten Hagen 2013). Further
elongation and/or termination of O-glycans involves large array of
glycosyltransferases, fucosyltransferases, sulfotransferases and sialyl-
transferases (Potapenko et al. 2010).

As Muc2 is the major O-glycosylated product in mucus of the
small intestine and colon, we made the simplified assumption that

Fig. 1. The main mucin-type O-glycosylation pathways in mouse intestine. (A) Relative protein amounts for GalNAc transferases and for the enzymes respon-

sible forming core structures along the intestine in ConvR and GF mice. Significance changes based on multiple t-test are shown with an asterisk. (B) Relative

amounts of major core glycans are shown along the intestine in ConvR mice and compared with GF mice in ileum and middle colon, glycans are named by their

molecular mass. (C) Relative amounts of short and long Muc2 glycans along ConvR mice intestine and comparison ConvR vs GF (left panel); relative amounts

of sulfated, sialylated and fucosylated Muc2 glycans along ConvR mice intestine and comparison ConvR vs GF mice (right panel). Samples for Muc2 glycan ana-

lysis and proteomics from intestinal epithelial cells (E) are marked as follows: D, duodenum; J, jejunum; I, ileum; PC, proximal colon; MC, middle colon; DC, dis-

tal colon. Arrows (up/down) on biosynthesis pathway show the direction of the alteration in O-glycan amounts in the presence of microbiota. This figure is

available in black and white in print and in color at Glycobiology online.
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most of the glycosylation transferases found in the epithelium are
involved in Muc2 O-glycosylation. This allowed us to correlate the
Muc2 O-glycosylation profile of the small intestine and colon with the
relative abundancies of glycosyltransferases detected by proteomics.

Results

O-glycosylation initiation

Mucus from small and large intestine of ConvR and GF C57B/6
mice was scraped and the Muc2 mucin was partially purified from
duodenum (ConvR), mid-jejunum (ConvR), ileum (ConvR, GF),
proximal colon (ConvR), middle colon (ConvR, GF) and distal
colon (ConvR). The mucus purification was based on mucus insolu-
bility in guanidinium chloride. O-glycans were released by beta
elimination and analyzed by graphitized carbon capillary-LC-MS/
MS (Holmén Larsson et al. 2013). For quantifying glycosyltransferase
protein expression, epithelial cells from the duodenum, jejunum,
ileum, proximal colon and distal colon were isolated from ConvR and
GF mice. Cells were lysed and proteins digested with endoproteinase
LysC and resulting peptides were analyzed with nanoLC-MS/MS. The
relative amounts of O-glycans and the relative concentrations of
glycosyltransferases per cell were estimated as described in Materials
and methods.

Peptidylgalactosaminyltransferases, GalNAc-Ts
Out of 19 GalNAc-T found in mice, we could identify 9 (Galnt1, 2,
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10, 12) (Figure 1A). Galnt7 was the most abundant
GalNAc-T and together with Galnt3, and 4 had the highest abun-
dance in the colon compared with the small intestine (Figure 1A).
Galnt1, 2, 5 and 6 had similar levels in small intestine and colon.
Galnt10 and 12 were not detected in the small intestine. Most of the
GalNAc-Ts showed increased levels in both small and large intestine
of colonized mice (Figure 1A). One transferase, Galnt2 was only
found in ConvR mice intestine (Figure 1A). Together, the results indi-
cate a more active mucin biosynthesis and coupled O-glycosylation in
the presence of microbiota.

Core1 β1,3-Galactosyltransferase (C1galt1) and Its Chaperone
Cosmc (C1galt1c1)
These two enzymes had similar relative protein abundance patterns
along the intestine where both showed to be significantly more
abundant in colon (Figure 1A). Colonization increased the expres-
sion of these proteins in all tissues, with C1galt1c1 being increased
2.5 times in ConvR mouse ileum compared with the GF mouse
(Figure 1A). Interestingly, the product of C1galt1, the Core1 disac-
charide, glycan 384 (glycan names are given according to their
molecular mass) was more abundant in the small intestine than in
the colon for both mice (Figure 1B, Table I) which is in keeping with
the findings of Holmén Larsson et al. (2013). This glycan also had a
somewhat higher abundance in the GF mice colon (3.3% of the gly-
cans) compared with ConvR mice (1.2%) (Figure 1B, Table I) as
was also previously observed by Johansson et al. (2015). As the
C1galt1 enzyme abundance is much lower in the small intestine
compared with the colon of both the ConvR and GF mice, the
observed higher level of the Core1 glycan 384 in the small intestine
is likely caused by reduced Core1 disaccharide elongation and per-
haps by increased fucosylation in the colon. This is further sup-
ported by the overall finding that shorter glycans (≤3 sugars) were
more abundant in the small intestine while longer glycans (≥4
sugars) were more abundant in the colon (Figure 1C).

Core β1,6-N-acetylglucosaminyltransferases
B3gnt6 transferase that catalyzes the formation of the Core3 disac-
charide core structure was not found in the current proteomic study,
as reflected in low amounts of Core3 and Core4 glycans observed in
mouse intestine (Table I) as has also been observed previously
(Thomsson et al. 2012; Holmén Larsson et al. 2013). The only add-
itional β1,6-N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase identified in the current
analysis was Gcnt3, responsible for the formation of both the Core2
and Core4 trisaccharide core structures. Gcnt3 showed a much
higher abundance in colon compared with the small intestine
(Figure 1A). Similar to the Core1 transferase and its disaccharide
product, the major Gcnt3 product the Core2 trisaccharide, glycan
587, showed an inverse relationship with expression and product
levels, with higher levels of glycan 587 found in the small intestine
compared with the colon (Figure 1A and B, Table I). This inverse
relationship is also observed in the ileum and colon of the GF mice,
which express lower level of Gcnt3 but have higher levels of the
Core2 trisaccharide, glycan 587, compared with ConvR mice
(Figure 1B, Table I). Again this inverse relationship suggests further
elongation of the Core2 glycans in the colon compared with the
small intestine (Figure 1C).

Fucosyltransferase, Fut2
Fut2 was the only identified enzyme able to add Fuc to Gal and thus
all such linkages can be assumed to be α1,2. Both fucosylated Core1
glycan 530 and Core2 glycan 733 were highly abundant in colon
(Figure 1B, Table I), as described previously (Holmén Larsson et al.
2013). The Fut2 transferase was thus detected in colon, but not in
the small intestine (Figure 1A). Still small amounts of fucosylated
Core1 and Core2 glycans were detected in ConvR mice ileum, but
not in GF mice ileum (Figure 1B and C), The absence of Fut2 in the
small intestine was accordingly accompanied by the accumulation of
the Core1 glycan 384 and Core2 glycan 587 (Figure 1B, Table I).
Further modifications and extensions of these core glycans resulted
in a large pool of differently elongated glycans that differ along the
intestine (Holmén Larsson et al. 2013). These subsequent elongation
steps will be discussed separately for the small intestine and colon.

O-glycan elongation in the small intestine

Fewer glycosyltransferases that elongate the core structures were
detected in the small intestine compared with the colon, 4 vs. 10 as
shown in Figures 2A and 3A. One β1,4-galactosyltransferase, two
sialyltransferases and one β1,4-N-acetylgalactosaminyltransferase
were detected in the small intestine.

β1,4-Galactosyltransferase, B4galt1
β1,4-Galactosyltransferases are responsible for elongation of Core2
or Core4 structures by a Gal residue. The B4galt1 was the only
transferase detected and this was found only in ConvR small intes-
tine and not in GF mice (Figure 2A). The most abundant direct
product of this enzyme was the elongated Core2 glycan749 that was
of highest intensity in the ConvR proximal small intestine, the same
location as the highest amount of the B4galt1 transferase (Figure 2B,
Table I). Small amounts of the 749 glycan were also found in GF
mice ileum, although the corresponding enzyme was not detected.

Sialyltransferases, St3gal4 and St3gal6
Two sialyltransferases were identified in the small intestine: β-galac-
toside α2,3-sialyltransferase 4 and 6 (St3gal4 and St3gal6). The
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Table I. Structures of main O-linked oligosaccharides and their relative amounts

Mass
labelsa

Core Proposed oligosaccharide sequence/
compositionb,c,d

Duodenum
(ConvR)e

Jejunum
(ConvR)e

Ileum
(ConvR)e

Ileum
(GF)e

Proximal
colon
(ConvR)e

Middle
colon
(ConvR)e

Middel
colon
(GF)e

Distal
colon
(ConvR)e

Neutral
384 1 Gal-GalNAcol 6.1% 11.8% 8.4% 9.2% – 1.2% 3.3% –

530 1 Fuc-Gal-GalNAcol – – 2.8% – 11.3% 16.2% 12.0% 9.1%
587 2 Gal-(GalNAc-6)GalNAcol 15.3% 14.7% 10.1% 15.4% 3.0% 3.6% 7.0% 5.7%
733 2 Fuc-Gal-(GalNAc-6)GalNAcol – – 0.8% – 9.1% 10.1% 10.4% 8.9%
749 2 Gal-(Gal-4GlcNAc-6)GalNAcol 17.9% 13.1% 6.6% 7.9% – – 2.9% –

895a 2 Gal-(Fuc-Gal-3/4GlcNAc-6)GalNAcol – – – – 2.0% 3.9% 1.1% 2.3%
895b 2 Gal-(Fuc-Gal-4/3GlcNAc-6)GalNAcol – – – – 5.6% 1.2% 2.1% 2.6%
1041a 2 Fuc-Gal-(Fuc-Gal-3/4GlcNAc-6)GalNAcol – – 1.2% – 3.6% 5.5% 2.5% 2.4%
1041b 2 Fuc-Gal-(Fuc-Gal-4/3GlcNAc-6)GalNAcol – – 0.3% – 13.5% 4.1% 7.1% 4.3%
One acidic residue
667 2 Gal-(SO3

−-GlcNAc-6)GalNAcol 10.0% 15.7% 15.2% 20.4% 0.6% 1.4% 5.8% 1.8%
813 2 Fuc-Gal-(SO3

−-GlcNAc-6)GalNAcol 0.3% – 1.9% – 3.0% 6.7% 4.8% 8.5%
829a 2 Gal-(Gal-(SO3

−)GlcNAc-6)GalNAcol 4.2% 3.4% 2.0% 2.3% – – 1.0% 0.4%
829b 2 Gal-(SO3

−-Gal-GlcNAc-6)GalNAcol 2.3% 2.0% 1.1% 1.5% – 0.3% 0.5% 0.4%
975a 2 Gal-(Fuc-Gal-(SO3

−-)GlcNAc-6)GalNAcol – – – – 1.0% 1.0% 0.9% 0.9%
975b 2 Fuc-Gal-(SO3

−-Gal-GlcNAc-6)GalNAcol – – – – – 2.2% 0.7% 2.4%
1032 2 Gal-(HexNAc-Gal-(SO3

−-)GlcNAc-6)
GalNAcol

1.8% 1.3% – 1.3% – – 0.6% –

1040 2 [NeuAc]1 Gal-(Gal-GlcNAc-6)GalNAcol – 0.9% 1.5% – – 0.7% – –

1121 2 Fuc-Gal-(Fuc-Gal-(SO3
−)GlcNAc-6)

GalNAcol
– – – – 3.8% 2.6% 3.3% 1.7%

1243a 2 [NeuAc]1 Gal-(HexNAc-Gal-GlcNAc-6)
GalNAcol

10.5% 12.9% 13.1% 15.2% 0.6% 0.5% 3.1% –

1243b 2 [NeuAc]1 HexNAc-Gal-3(Gal-GlcNAc-6)
GalNAcol

0.3% 0.9% 6.5% 7.4% – 0.5% 3.2% –

1389 2 [NeuAc]1 Fuc-Gal-(HexNAc-Gal-4GlcNAc-
6)GalNAcol

0.3% – 1.9% – 2.8% 1.5% 2.0% 1.4%

Multiple acidic residues
1266 2 [NeuAc]1 [SO3

−]1 Fuc-Gal-(Gal-GlcNAc-6)
GalNAcol

– – – – – 3.1% – 2.3%

1323 2 [NeuAc]1 HexNAc-Gal-(Gal-(SO3
−-)

GlcNAc-6)GalNAcol
5.8% 6.2% 5.7% 8.0% – 1.7% 1.8% 1.4%

1331 2 [NeuAc]1 Gal-(Gal-(NeuAc-)GlcNAc-6)
GalNAcol

– – – – 0.8% – – –

1469 2 [NeuAc]1 Fuc-Gal-(HexNAc-Gal-(SO3
−-)

GlcNAc-6-)GalNAcol
0.2% – 1.4% – 2.1% 3.5% 3.4% 2.4%

1477 2 Gal-(GlcNAc-(SO3
−-)Gal-GlcNAc-Gal-

(SO3
−-)GlcNAc-6)GalNAcol

2.7% – – – 2.5% 0.8% –

1526a 2 [NeuAc]1 HexNAc-Gal-(HexNAc-Gal-
(SO3

−)GlcNAc-6)GalNAcol
1.0% 1.0% 1.2% – – – – –

1526b 4 [NeuAc]1 GlcNAc-(SO3
−-Gal-GlcNAc-Gal-

GlcNAc-6)GalNAcol
– – – – – 1.4% 0.2% 2.7%

1535 2 [NeuAc]2 Gal-(HexNAc-Gal-GlcNAc-6)
GalNAcol

0.8% 1.3% 1.5% – 6.1% 3.9% 2.8% 0.9%

1565 2 [NeuAc]1 Gal-(SO3
−-Gal-GlcNAc-Gal-

(SO3
−)GlcNAc-6)GalNAcol

– – – – – 5.2% – 2.9%

1681 2 [NeuAc]2 Fuc-Gal-(HexNAc-Gal-GlcNAc-
6)GalNAcol

– – – – 8.6% 3.7% 5.2% 0.8%

1688 2 [NeuAc]1 HexNAc-Gal-(Gal-GlcNAc-Gal-
(SO3

−)GlcNAc-6)GalNAcol
4.6% 3.5% 2.4% 3.3% – – 0.8% 0.6%

1711 2 [NeuAc]1 Fuc-Gal-(SO3
−-Gal-GlcNAc-Gal-

(SO3
−)GlcNAc-6)GalNAcol

– – – – 0.9% 2.2% 0.2% 3.6%

1730 4 [NeuAc]1 GlcNAc-(HexNAc-Gal-GlcNAc-
Gal-(SO3

−)GlcNAc-6)GalNAcol
0.2% 0.4% 0.7% – – – – 0.8%

1738 2 [NeuAc]2 HexNAc-Gal-(HexNAc-Gal-
GlcNAc-6)GalNAcol

1.2% 1.7% 1.6% 1.1% 1.0% 0.5% 0.8% –

1769 2 [NeuAc]1 Gal-(HexNAc-(SO3
−)Gal-

GlcNAc-Gal-(SO3
−)GlcNAc-6)GalNAcol

– – – – – 1.2% – 2.6%

Continued
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abundance of St3gal4 increased in the distal direction, whereas
St3Gal6 decreased (Figure 2A). Also the abundance of the sialylated
glycans increased in the distal direction (glycans 1040, 1234a and b,
1323, 1535 and 2103, Figure 2B). In the presence of microbiota, the
St3gal4 enzyme increased at the same time as the St3gal6 was
unaffected in proximal and mid small intestine (Figure 2A).
However, in ileum St3gal6 was undetectable in the ConvR mice, but
well in GF, suggesting that it had decreased after bacterial coloniza-
tion. The largest glycan difference in ConvR mice ileum compared
with GF was the increased levels of the disialylated glycan 2103
(Figure 2B, Table I). Several other sialylated products were only
detected in ConvR mice ileum (Table I, glycans 1469, 1526, 1535),
probably reflecting the increased levels of St3gal4 transferase in
ConvR mice small intestine.

β1,4-N-Acetylgalactosaminyltransferase 2, B4galnt2
The addition of GalNAc to sialylated acceptors creates the Sda/Cad
epitope (Dall’Olio et al. 2014). The main Sda/Cad epitope carrying
glycan in mice was the glycan 1535 found throughout the small
intestine as was the necessary enzyme B4galnt2 (Figure 2B, Table I).
Although there was no major change in the levels of the B4galnt2

transferase upon bacterial colonization, the Sda/Cad glycan 1535
was absent in GF mice small intestine (Figure 2A and B).

O-glycan elongation in colon

More glycosyltransferases were detected in colon than in small intes-
tine (Figure 3A). The B4galnt2 transferase responsible for Sda/Cad
epitope, increased in amounts from ileum to become one of the most
abundant glycosyltransferases in proximal colon. This is reflected in
the high concentration of the Sda/Cad glycan 1535 at this location.
The sialyltranferase St3gal4 required for making the Sda/Cad precur-
sor had on the other hand a higher abundance in distal colon
(Figure 3A). This regional difference of these two enzymes has also
been observed in human colon (van der Post and Hansson 2014).

β1,3-N-Acetylglucosaminyltransferases, β1,4-Galactosyltransferases
The B3gnt7 transferase had a high abundance in mouse distal colon,
whereas the B3gnt3 had an even distribution (Figure 3A). These
enzymes are responsible for elongation of glycans by GlcNAc and
together with the B4galt enzymes (B4galt1 and B4galt4) synthesize
lactosamine elongations. More of these enzymes were found in
colon as compared with the small intestine thus these enzymes are

Table I. Continued

Mass
labelsa

Core Proposed oligosaccharide sequence/
compositionb,c,d

Duodenum
(ConvR)e

Jejunum
(ConvR)e

Ileum
(ConvR)e

Ileum
(GF)e

Proximal
colon
(ConvR)e

Middle
colon
(ConvR)e

Middel
colon
(GF)e

Distal
colon
(ConvR)e

1835a 2 [NeuAc]1 Fuc-Gal-GlcNAc-Gal-(SO3
−)-

GlcNAc-Gal-(HexNAc-6)GalNAcol
– – – – – 1.6% – 5.3%

1884a [NeuAc]2 [Fuc]1 [HexNAc]3 [Gal]2
GalNAcol

– – – – 1.5% – 0.7% –

1884b 4 [NeuAc]2 HexNAc-Gal-GlcNAc-(Fuc-Gal-
4GlcNAc-6)GalNAcol

– – – – 2.9% – 1.6% –

1915 2 [NeuAc]1 Fuc-Gal-(HexNAc-(SO3
-)-Gal-

GlcNAc-Gal-(SO3
-)-GlcNAc-6)GalNAcol

– – – – – – – 5.3%

2103 2 [NeuAc]2 HexNAc-Gal-GlcNAc-Gal-
(HexNAc-Gal-GlcNAc-6)GalNAcol

1.5% 1.8% 7.1% 3.3% – – 1.6% –

2126 2 [NeuAc]2 Fuc-Gal-(HexNAc-Gal-GlcNAc-
Gal-(SO3

-)GlcNAc-6)GalNAcol
– – – – 2.7% – 1.4% –

2249 4 [NeuAc]2 Fuc-Gal-GlcNAc-(HexNAc-Gal-
GlcNAc-Gal-GlcNAc-6)GalNAcol

– – – – 1.5% – 1.2% –

2425 2 [NeuAc]2 SO3
--Gal-GlcNAc-Gal-(HexNAc-

Gal-GlcNAc-Gal-(SO3
-)GlcNAc-6)

GalNAcol

– – – – – – – 3.9%

2548 2 [NeuAc]2 [SO3
-]1 HexNAc-Gal-GlcNAc-

Gal-(HexNAc-Gal-GlcNAc-Gal-GlcNAc-
6)GalNAcol

1.5% 1.4% 1.8% 1.5% – – 0.4% –

2557 4 [NeuAc]2 Fuc-Gal-GlcNAc-(Fuc-Gal-
GlcNAc-Gal-GlcNAc-Gal-GlcNAc-6)
GalNAcol

– – – – 1.9% – 0.6% –

2628 2 [NeuAc]2 [SO3
-]1 HexNAc-Gal-GlcNAc-

Gal-(HexNAc-Gal-GlcNAc-Gal-(SO3
-)

GlcNAc-6)GalNAcol

– – – – – – – 1.9%

aMass labels are used as the name for individual glycans and based on the molecular mass of the glycan. More than one glycan with identical mass is marked
by a or b.

bProposed structures were interpreted from LC-MSn analysis data collected in the negative and positive ion mode. Assumptions: Hex residues are Gal,
deoxyHex are Fuc, HexNAc within chain are GlcNAc and HexNAcol are GalNAcol. The Fuc-Gal linkage is assumed to be α1-2.

cResidues attached to C6 of GalNAcol are highlighted in bold.
dSugar residues within [ ] have not been possible to localize and the numbers are given as subscript. A number of low abundant oligosaccharides are only given

as monosaccharide composition as it has not been possible to elucidate their sequence.
eRelative percentage was calculated by normalizing to total identified peak areas. The peak areas for singly and doubly charged oligosaccharides, which has

been compensated for difference in ionization efficiency with the factor of 0.4 and 0.3, respectively (for more detail, see Olson et al. 2005).
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responsible for the tendency of longer glycans in colon (Figure 1C).
Bacterial colonization increased especially the B3gnt7 and B4galt1
transferase levels, for the later transferase from levels below detec-
tion. This suggests that the glycans in GF mice will be less elongated,
something that was supported by the glycan analysis showing
increased levels of short glycans in GF mice colon (Figure 1C). For
example, the Core1 disaccharide 384 (Figure 1B), Core2 trisacchar-
ide 587 and its sulfated product 667 showed higher amounts in GF
mouse colon (Figure 3B).

β1,3-Galactosyltransferase 5, B3galt5
The B3galt5 enzyme catalyzing the transfer of Gal to GlcNAc-based
acceptors with a preference for the Core3 structure (GlcNAcβ1,3-
GalNAc) was found only in colon and had higher abundance in GF
mice (Figure 3C). As stated before, no Core3 glycans were detected
in mice small intestine or large intestine. However, some Core4 gly-
cans were found with two Core4 glycans 1884b and 2249 that had
higher abundance in GF mice colon (Figure 3C, Table I). The Core4
glycan 1526b, which had not been elongated on its C3 branch, had
a higher abundance in ConvR mice colon (Figure 3C, Table I). This
is in line with the lower level of the B3galt5 transferase after bacter-
ial colonization.

Sialyltransferases, St3gal4, St3gal6 and St6gal1
In addition to the two St3gal transferases found in small intestine,
also an enzyme adding sialic acid in the 6-position (St6gal1) was
found in colon. All three sialyltransferases increased in amount
toward distal colon and two of these enzymes, St3gal6 and St6gal1,
increased significantly upon colonization (Figure 3A). This was
reflected in slightly higher amounts of the longer sialylated glycans

in ConvR mice colon, for example glycans 1040 and 1266
(Figures 1C and 3B).

Sulfotransferase 4, Chst4
The only sulfotransferase identified in mouse intestine was Chst4.
This was only detected in ConvR colon (Figure 3A). However, rela-
tively large amounts of sulfated glycans were found in the small and
large intestine of both ConvR and GF mice (Figure 1C). This sug-
gests that the sulfotransferases were expressed in too low protein
concentrations to be detected in GF and ConvR small intestine or
that additional enzymes not annotated in the available databases
were responsible. The sulfated Core2 glycan 667 was abundant in
GF mice colon and decreased upon colonization (Figure 3B). This
glycan can be fucosylated to give glycan 813, a compound found in
increased amounts in colonized mice (Figure 3B) although the
responsible Fut2 transferase showed similar levels in GF and ConvR
mice colon (Figure 1A).

Other glycans

Additional glycosyltransferases not involved in O-glycan biosyn-
thesis were also detected. Fut8, α1,6-fucosyltransferase responsible
for the fucosylation of the N-glycan core structure, was found at
low concentration in the small intestine and at higher levels espe-
cially in the ConvR mice proximal colon (Figure 4). B4galnt1 and
St6galnac6, responsible for synthesizing ganglio-series glycosphingo-
lipids (Potapenko et al. 2010), were more abundant in GF mice
ileum and colon (Figure 4). This indicates that also glycosphingoli-
pids biosynthesis is altered by microbiota.

Fig. 2. Main mucin-type O-glycosylation pathways in mouse small intestine. (A) Relative concentrations for glycosyltransferases detected in small intestine of

ConvR and GF mice. Significant protein changes based on multiple t-test are shown with an asterisk. (B) Relative amounts of most abundant glycans are shown

in ConvR mice small intestine and compared with GF mice in ileum, identified glycans are named by their molecular mass. Arrows (up/down) on biosynthesis

pathway show the alteration in O-glycan amounts in the presence of microbiota. This figure is available in black and white in print and in color at Glycobiology
online.
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Discussion

Protein O-glycosylation is initiated by GalNAc-Ts, among which
GalNAc-T1, -T2, -T3 have been suggested to be most important in
humans (Kong et al. 2015). In mouse intestine, Galnt1 is most abun-
dant in small intestine while Galnt3 is more abundant in colon.
Galnt7 and Galnt10 belong to the same enzyme family and are
active on already glycosylated peptides (Bennett et al. 1999;
Revoredo et al. 2016). Galnt7 is more abundant than Galnt10, but
both are most abundant in colon and are adding GalNAc directly
next to or with an intervening Pro to a GalNAc substituted Thr (van
der Post et al. 2013; Revoredo et al. 2016). It can be suggested
that these enzymes are important for the generation of a denser
O-glycosylation that may be of functional importance for protecting
the mucin protein core from bacterial proteases. These two enzymes
are more abundant in ConvR mice compared with GF as are most

of the other Galnt enzymes, also in agreement with an important
role for GalNAc-Ts in generating the protection of the mucin pro-
tein core. Human GalNAc-T3 has been shown to glycosylate a spe-
cific Thr and by this block a bacterial protease cleavage in MUC2
that when cleaved will disrupt the MUC2 polymer and thus the
mucus layer (van der Post et al. 2013). Accordingly, Galnt3 was
found to be abundant in both mouse and human colon. However,
there was no difference in Galnt3 expression between ConvR and
GF mice, except in ConvR duodenum where twice as much Galnt3
was found. Galnt2, detected only in ConvR mice, has been shown
to play a role in lipid metabolism (Kathiresan et al. 2008; Teslovich
et al. 2010), a process known to be affected by bacteria (Rabot et al.
2010; Velagapudi et al. 2010).

A majority of the ileum and colon glycans in mouse are based on
the Core2 substructures for which the Core1 and Core2 (C1galt1,
C1galt1c1, Gcnt3) transferases are required. Mice have, in contrast

Fig. 3. The main mucin-type O-glycosylation pathways in mouse colon. (A) Relative concentrations for glycosyltransferases detected in colon of ConvR and GF

mice. Significant protein changes based on multiple t-test are shown with an asterisk. (B) Relative amounts of most abundant glycans are shown in ConvR mice

colon and compared with GF mice. Identified glycans are named by their molecular mass. (C) Relative amounts of Core4 glycans and the B3galt5 transferase.

Arrows (up/down) on biosynthesis pathway show the alteration in O-glycan amounts in the presence of microbiota. This figure is available in black and white in

print and in color at Glycobiology online.
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to humans, less of Core3 and Core4 glycans as only a few glycans
with a Core4 substructure were possible to identify. The Core4
1884 glycan was highly increased in the intestinal epithelial cell-
specific Core1 knockout mice (IEC C1galt1−/−) (Thomsson et al.
2012). This animal was shown to have an altered microbiota as
compared with ConvR mice (Sommer et al. 2014). The IEC
C1galt1−/− mice were also more susceptible to dextran sodium
sulfate-induced colitis. This supports a role for the mucin glycans as
interaction partners for bacteria, and the importance of sufficiently
long O-glycans on the mucins that requires longer time for the bac-
teria to degrade glycans and the mucus (Sommer et al. 2014;
Bergstrom et al. 2016). However, bacterial effect on the host is even
more complex than just extending glycans. The Core4 glycans
(1884b and 2249) with extensions on both the C3 and C6 branches
were in contrast to other longer glycans decreased in the presence of
bacteria. The Core4 glycan 1526 with the extension on only the C6
branch was increased, showing that the presence of microbiota
could also lower the transferase levels as for the B3galt5 that can
extend C3 branch by adding Gal.

Most typical for intestinal colonization was increased glycosyla-
tion as more glycosyltransferases and longer glycans (Figure 1C)
were detected in ConvR mice intestine. In the GF mice ileum and
mid colon, several shorter glycans were highly abundant as the
Core1 and Core2 glycans 384 and 587, and sulfated Core2 glycan
667. The increased relative amounts of short glycans were accom-
panied by lower levels of enzymes responsible for elongation of the
core structures (for example B3gnt7, B4galt1). This nicely illustrates
that glycan elongation is just as important as acceptor biosynthesis
and exemplifies the complex relation between transferase levels and
glycan amounts. The insoluble form of the Muc2 mucin was pre-
pared from epithelial scrapings of washed tissue and thus reflects
intracellular and inner mucus layer material where there is no or lit-
tle bacteria. The Muc2 glycans can be expected to be intact, suggest-
ing that the variation in length was not due to host or bacterial
glycosidases.

Many glycans in the mouse intestine are mono- or disialylated
(Holmén Larsson et al. 2013). The main sialylation enzymes identi-
fied in this study were St3gal6 and St6gal1, highest in colon, and
St3gal4, highest in small intestine. Generally, the relative concentra-
tion of sialyltransferases increased upon colonization. The Muc2
glycan levels were in agreement with this as less sialylated glycans
were found in GF mouse ileum and colon. The functional import-
ance of these alterations is not understood, but sialic acid is

implicated in both bacteria binding and masking bacterial binding
sites (Miller-Podraza et al. 1999; Mahdavi et al. 2002).

Sulfated glycans are abundant in both the small intestine and
colon, and are at higher relative amounts in the distal colon. The
only enzyme responsible for sulfation that could be identified by
proteomics was Chst4. This was found only in ConvR colon reflect-
ing the higher levels of sulfated glycans in colonized mouse colon.

Mice without gut microbiota have far fewer epithelial cells
expressing the α1,2-fucosylated epitope in the small intestine. The
increase in this epitope upon colonization has been suggested to be
caused by microbes interacting with host type 3 innate lymphoid
cells that signal to the epithelial cells to produce the fucosylation
enzyme (Goto et al. 2014). Fut2 gene upregulation and the corres-
pondingly increased glycan fucosylation were observed in the small
intestine of cystic fibrosis (CF) mice known to have bacterial over-
growth (Thomsson et al. 2002). GF mice small intestine lacks the
fucosylated glycans 530 and 733 found in the ConvR mice. The
only fucosyltransferase identified capable of adding fucose to galact-
ose was Fut2, but not detected in the GF or ConvR small intestine.
In colon on the other hand, Fut2 was detected with similar abun-
dances in both GF and ConvR mice, something that correspond to
the many fucosylated glycans found. Together, the results indicate
that mouse Fut2 expression and fucosylation is highly dependent on
the small intestinal luminal bacteria whereas colon fucosylation is
independent of bacteria.

Glycosyltransferases along the length of the human colon have
previously been identified by proteomics after enriching for mem-
brane proteins (van der Post and Hansson 2014). We identified simi-
lar number of glycosyltransferases by analyzing whole epithelial cell
fraction, suggesting that this approach was sensitive enough and
membrane enrichment was not required for identifying most of
the O-glycosylation transferases. However, as always for mass
spectrometry-based proteomics, highly complex samples may mask
low abundant proteins as for example glycosyltransferases. For
example, Chst4 was detected at low amounts in ConvR colon (in
seven out of nine biological replicates) and not detected in ConvR
small intestine and GF mice where sulfated glycans were still
observed. Fut2 was not found in small intestine despite trace
amounts of fucosylated glycans, but present in colon (averagely in six
out of nine biological replicates). A recent study comparing mRNA
levels in ConvR and GF mice intestinal tissues showed expression of
Chst4 and Fut2 mRNA along the entire intestine in both animals but
with a higher abundance in colon (Larsson et al. 2012). In a deep

Fig. 4. Non-O-glycan transferases altered in mouse intestine by microbiota. Examples of transferases involved in N-glycan and glycosphingolipid biosynthesis.

The relative amounts of these glycans were not analyzed. Significant protein changes based on multiple t-test are shown with an asterisk. This figure is avail-

able in black and white in print and in color at Glycobiology online.
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and quantitative proteome analysis of 28 mouse tissues including
duodenum, jejunum, ileum and colon, Chst4 was not observed at all
and Fut2 only in colon (Geiger et al. 2013). This illustrates the cur-
rent limitations of mass spectrometry-based proteomics when it
comes to low abundant proteins in complex cellular contexts.
Targeted proteomics using isotopically labeled standard peptides
known to quantify attomole levels (Gallien et al. 2012) could
increase the sensitivity in detecting transferases predicted to be
involved in O-glycosylation.

Generally, the glycans of ConvR mice intestine were more sialy-
lated, sulfated (colon only), fucosylated and longer. The fucosylation
of mouse small intestinal Muc2 was low compared with colon and
the glycans shorter, and this was also reflected by the less glycosyl-
tranferases detected with proteomics. Studies have shown that there
is a regiospecific bacterial colonization along the intestine, suggest-
ing a role for the mucin O-glycans in the selection of bacterial flora
(Donaldson et al. 2015). Already 3 weeks following the introduction
of intestinal bacteria into GF mice, the glycosylation pattern was
normalized (Johansson et al. 2015). This suggests that the mouse
glycosylation machinery responds rapidly to bacterial products.
Mucin O-glycosylation has been shown to be dynamic and glycan
patterns are commonly altered as a secondary effect to inflamma-
tion, for example in CF and inflammatory bowel disease (IBD)
(Karlsson et al. 2000; Thomsson et al. 2002; Holmén et al. 2003;
Larsson et al. 2011). In patients with IBD, it was further shown that
the MUC2 glycosylation pattern was reversed to normal when a
patient with active disease went into remission (Larsson et al. 2011).

The O-glycosyltransferase abundances along the intestine correl-
ate relatively well with the Muc2 O-glycan pattern. GF mice tend to
have shorter glycans and fewer enzymes involved in the glycan
elongation. It could be speculated that there is less need for long gly-
cans in GF as compared with mice colonized with commensal bac-
teria. Glycans are required for protecting the mucins from
degradation, but can also act as a nutritional source for bacteria.
However, the basic machinery and signaling pathways used by the
host to recognize and adapt to the intestinal bacteria by altering gly-
cosyltransferase expression are currently unknown.

Materials and methods

Partial purification of the Muc2 mucin and its

oligosaccharide analysis

Mucin oligosaccharide analysis was performed as described previ-
ously (Holmén Larsson et al. 2013). Briefly, mucus was scraped
from the small and large intestine of ConvR and GF C57BL/6
mice. The insoluble Muc2 mucin was partially purified from duo-
denum (ConvR), mid-jejunum (ConvR), ileum (ConvR, GF), prox-
imal colon (ConvR), middle colon (ConvR, GF) and distal colon
(ConvR) by repeated 6M guanidinium hydrochloride (GuHCl)
extraction. The GuHCl insoluble fractions containing Muc2 were
reduced, alkylated and analyzed by Ag-PAGE composite gel elec-
trophoresis. Gel was stained by Alcian blue to detect the negatively
charged glycans, and the protein bands were blotted onto a PVDF
membrane. The stained Muc2 monomeric bands were excised and
the O-glycans released by reductive beta elimination, desalted and
analyzed by graphitized carbon capillary-LC-MS/MS in negative
ion mode.

Glycan peak areas were processed with Skyline version 3.5
(MacLean et al. 2010). In order to compensate for the difference in
ionization efficiency between the oligosaccharides, response factors

were used (Olson et al. 2005). All identified O-linked oligosaccharides
and their relative amounts are presented in Supplementary data,
Table SI. Most abundant O-linked oligosaccharides and their relative
amounts are presented in Table I.

Proteomics analysis of epithelial cells

Proteomic analysis of epithelial cells and calculation of protein
abundances were performed as described previously (Johansson
et al. 2015). Briefly, intestinal tissues from duodenum, mid-jejunum,
ileum, proximal colon and distal colon were incubated in phosphate
buffered saline (PBS) containing 3mM EDTA and 1mM DTT at
37°C for 60min. Thereafter, epithelial cells were dissociated from
the tissue by vigorous shaking in PBS and pelleting by centrifugation
at 1000 × g for 5min. Samples for proteomics analysis were pre-
pared according to filter aided sample preparation (FASP) protocol
(Wiśniewski et al. 2009). Briefly, cells were lysed by boiling in 4%
sodium dodecyl sulfate, buffer was exchanged to 8M urea on
30 kDa cutoff filters and proteins were digested overnight with
endopeptidase LysC (Wako Chemicals, Richmond, VA). The result-
ing peptides were eluted and 30 μg of peptides was fractionated by
SAX StageTips into two fractions (pH11 and pH3) (Rappsilber et al.
2007). Samples were analyzed with EASY-nLC system (Thermo
Scientific, Odense, Denmark) connected to a Q-Exactive (Thermo
Scientific, Bremen, Germany). MS raw files were processed with
MaxQuant software version 1.3.0.5 (Cox et al. 2011). The summed
peptide intensities for each protein were divided by the number of the-
oretically observable peptides (all fully LysC-digested peptides
between 800 and 2500Da) to compensate that the longer proteins
with more peptides will produce higher intensity. The new corrected
intensity values were normalized to the total number of protein mole-
cules present in a mammalian cell—109 (Milo 2013). Statistical sig-
nificance for glycosyltransferases was determined in Prism version 6
using multiple t-test Holm–Sidak method, with alpha = 5.000%.
Each comparison was analyzed individually, without assuming a con-
sistent standard deviation. Glycosyltransferase relative concentrations
are presented in Supplementary data, Table SII.

Supplementary data

Supplementary data are available at Glycobiology online.
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